
THE (:ANADIAN MANUFACTURER

COAL OIL STOVES.

In this age of invention we are alv.s reading of sone new
iiscovery that upsets ail our preconceived notions oi econony

It is but a few years since it was awa*%. considered nec e
sary to h.ve a summner kitchen annexed to everi nouse fr t lie
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express purpose of cooking in the warn weather. the great
lcat ihr .vn out by the ordinary iron cook.stove rendering a
special ouhouse for itl reception an absolute necessity.

The invent'on of tne modern ica/-olstore bas changed ail
this, and nowadays we can roiast, /,o/, /'ake. boi, Ira/ ir-ons,
and do ail the cooking of an ordinary family with economyv
anld case, and with but little heat being iadiated. Msss.
M< N.sm & Co., of 167 Von2est., Toronto, are the manufac.
turers of the now celebrated - Victorv ' and l L.ader " coal
oil stoves, that have found such favor in the eycs of the thrifty
iouisewife by reason of their grent saving and cleanliness.

The " l.eader" is a strong and substantial stove, and is
comipletc wvith every requisite, such as oven, broiler, sad iron
heater, kettle, hoiler and steamer, &c. The " Victory " is
the sanie as the " .eader " ini most respects, but is more
highly finished, and costs more to manufacture. 'l'le makers
claim for this stove ahe following advantages, which thcy are
prepared to substantiate :

ist. Economy il use, conbiiing simplicity and safety.
2nd. Unexcelled for practical use. A good baker, boiler,

and iron heater.
3rd. Improved burner, requiring no vater tank - any lady

can use it.
4th. Cheapness, strength, and durability combined ; occu.

jiplîîg lttle sjece.
,;th. Burns is own gas, causing no unplcasant odor. This

a1one reconmends it over al] other competitors.

)'.very lady will appreciate the convenience of such a con.
trivance, especially for heating irons in the dog-days, as n-
stead of having to file up an ordnary cook stove (at sorne
expense, considering the prescrit prices of coal and wood), and

thereby heating beveral hundred weight of iron t leat a sad
iron or t wo, she cai, wn:h the expenîditure ni .a fe cen ts, attaii
just tie saie reuh w ith little or no heal.

The " i .eader " coal oil stove, which we illustrate, does no
radiate, but con cltiates the heat, and its econoniy will he
hetter imagined1 when we suate
ihat theIe smoves wdl boit a quart
qf water is se''cn minutes, vill
bake bisi uis ml lifiten mimute,
and tit i i>ts, i.it a ilnI/ O/n
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We stiongh% au t ail ladies
and heads of ainuibes who base
any regard or economyv and
health to send to Messrs. McNair & Co. for their ilitîsîrated
catalogue, givng full particulars of this %ialuable invention.

The saine firi aiso manufacture the "cwel" range sioves.
'he "Jewel" is a wiell-known range which has gradually, but

sunrely, maile ils way into the homes of thousands. and has

proved, after repeated trials, to be perfect in every particular.
It is at the present tinie admitted to be without a comp>etitor,
standing unrivalled as a houschold comfort and convenience.

They also keep in stock the largest assortment of baby car-
riages, boys velocipcdes, carpet sweepers. and refrigerators,
&c., in the city, and their extensive premises are the head-
quarters for ail descriptions of house-furnishing goods in their
line.
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